
Çerteof century sinooet fialqaIr g- cpallon of

t speak saome r fpin

aif nor whi h May hnçdccomaied The in-
stitution very in our conieés,èwhether avoida-
ble or o !se,sh4 oiblute.y déased ino British
planter ngeo8 5 hlmnptroperty,nor eau
M bea&&I anynmtiga lfth d system is now
dfâeriti4&V ht'ht uisaeagitators sought
tu abollh itè htva1l4ibpd utterly, snd the shama
Mud îbthe taialsp ara'd from our torritorles
seutitêly ta-if tothud :Mver bèea known. With

thiaadmiIRiO; hower 1 wa fcar-the approval ofur
policymust beo teriiatêd trOn every other point
pedtion& . hdnhùS 'fal edAnd expectationa dis-
appointed. Th Negro himself,i though he bas le-
como fro,basnot beconai wiso or industrious. Our
plantars haveûot'founditbat free blacks make good
labourer. Our colonies have not risen in prosperity
an d .afluenc above the slavehoiding colonies of
othbr. States, and, thidngh.the trade la lavea has de-
creased upon: the whole,:its vitality is so plain and
strong that at thia very moment we are making a
considerable addition to the force of our African
aquadron. Evcrythig, i short, lis failed except
emacipation itself. Negroes are frec, but tiey are
aiso brutalized; i the Wet Indies have been ruined;
immense tracts of the most productive soi! in the
world are left uncultivated for the want, of labour,
and other nations, diseerning in our policy a wari-
ing rather-than ln examplo,are puahing the appiOr-
tainities of Slaviery ta the utmost, and making for-
tunes over the heads of British colonlst.-ondnm
Ti-n.

A military. oflicer in Texas bosts, throughlithe
papers, that hs uien <l would rally at the tap o! the
drum." Perbapa they would rally atill more promptly
at the tapping of a keg.

A paper, giving an account of Toulouse,.in France
aas':- t isa large town, containing sixty thou-
-sand inhabitants built entirely of brick 1" This is
equalled only by a known description of Albany,
which runs thus:- Albany lis a city> of eight thon-
mnd houses, and twenty-five thousand inhabitants
vith mout of their gablc-ends to the street 1"

INFLUENZA, AND COMMON COLD,
Like thieves in the silence of the night, have car-

ried many ta the ailent grave. They are caused by a
ndden heck of perspiration, by which the stomach
is rendered inactive, and the lungs become loaded
with corrpted matter, which enters the blood, and
disease is the result. For all colds, couglis, and
ehills, aucceeded by heat, and for al revers of every
form, hoarsenessuand rawnees of the throat, lungs
sud stomach, and for ail weakness and sickness of
every kind, from tiree to five of these pills on going
ta bed, for a few days, will be al that you require toe
restore yeu to perfect bealth. It has been admitted
and claimed all aver Europe, that there never "l was
a modicine that will extirpate ail manner of disease
from the system equal to Dr. Morse'a Indian Root
Pilla," that the more you take them the stronger you
grow. Thty are founded upon the principle that the
hiuman body isaubject to but one diseasu, nanely ;
eorrupt humors. These pills not only cleanse the
bowels, but aise allow the blood through avery vein
and artery, and so purify it from ail morbid and cor-
rupt huniers that discase of every nane is driven
from the body.

111=7ÂTYP1MALEt I2MDISIN".
Females w-ho value heaith sbould never be without

thse Pills, It has been admitted by a number of
pbysieian,that females cannot toc highly value thetm.
They have given health and spirits ta hundreds of fe-
males who without them would have been in their
graves. They purify the blood, reinove obstructions,
and give the skia a beautiful, clear, healthy, and
Suteresting appearanea. A box ofthese pilla is a great
medical companion at certain periods. From one to
three should be taken every day intil relief is ob-
tained. A few doses occasionally,. whon well, will
keop the system in a healthy condition.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by al deil-
ers in lMedicincs.

DOCTOR 11O OF.AND'S

cEr.sRinn>

GER M A N B I'T E R S
rnEPaafD 5Y

Du. C. M. JACKSON, ParrAonsA, P.,
r . WiLL S5PYUCiVALbY CUV

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSJA, JAUNDICE,

Mronic or en'ou.s Dcbility, )isea.çcs of the Ridneyls,
ad aU diaeases ari.sig from a. disorderced Lier

or Stamaeh.

GÎVE THEM A TRIAL, THEY WILL CURE YOU,

For sale at 75 cents per bottle, by druggists and
storekeepers in eaery town and village in the United
8tates, Canda, West Indies rad South America ,

-1 For pile ij all the druggists in Montreai.

A GENTLEMAN wbo has iad several years' exp*-
rience és., ab Eoglish Teacher in a College, is de-
@irôûs of a TUITION in a Family for One or 'No
Hours eachs day. AIseo thase wvhb may.wniah to aval
themselves of his Course of Iustructions adapted for
Armny, Ns.ry, Civil Engineering, and Commercial
Business.

Can aippily at this Office.

M . D O HE RTY

.W.. 5q. LiUr
A i VOC A T ,

St. James Sireet, Iontreal.

%v. F. r rY H,

Office, 2 . St.

ADVOCAT,

Vincent Stree, Maontreal.

TO LET,
& FARK cf 130 ACRES, in superficies, a<ominimg
the ViUage of VARENNES. Applyola the under-
aignedi oni tise premises-.

.JOSEIPH ST. GEORGES.
Varine, July 29th, 185'.

FOR SALE,
FRENCHl AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND

REEPS constantly on band the largest and bent se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
lu the City, at very moderate priso.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, M ntral.

INFORMATION W ANTED
IF MR. THOMAS DUGGAN, of Mapletownm, ear
St. Thoms in the London district, Canada West,
will put himself in communication 'ith this office,
he willi hear of somthing ta bis advantage. Upper
.Canada papera arerespetfully raqueste] to copy.

_________________________________________________________ T'' ~ ~ c r r % . y. rvrI~ r~ t - . v r. -~. 9rel.s5.sratw~c.t.~...n.... ~ ~ -'s~n9>

iN D i Å V, hP -.WS.

covered. (.[an5tb lmï!tabliah
the fact tt s * IMPURIYOF
TUE BLOD-Ibat eusrentb,éâealth sud life de-
pended upen:this vitl;JJi4 -

Whenth sorious 'pasàg bës me clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the different funs-
tiens cf thse body', the bond loaies is action, becoes
thickcortupted n d naoseased; thn rcausiug ait coai
sickness sud distresa cf oves-y nama; eus- streagtis l
erbausta, our ealth we are depri iad of, and if na-
tus- a lenet asaisîcdin lirowçissg off the stagnant ho-
mors, the blood ivill becomie chok-ed and cease t eact,
and thus-our light of life will forever he blown out.
Ilow important then that we should keep the varions
passages of the body free and open. And how iplea-
sant te us that we have it l our power te put a me-
dicine in your reach,nainely Morse's Indian Root Piles
manufactured from plants and rots which grow
arcound the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, fer
the health and recovery of diseasei man. One of the
rota from which these Pilla aremade is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
in throwving out the fier parta f lte corruption wtih-
in. The second is a plant whichs l.;an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
thus, ln a soothing rnanner, perforns its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and ather humosa from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
which gives case and double strongth to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they daw large amoonts of impu-
rity froin the blood, wlhis l3then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could net. iave been discharged lu any other way.-
The fourtu i a Catharti, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pilla while engaged in purifying the
blood; the catrsr partieles of imupurity which can-
net pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off lu great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shows that Dr. Morse's Indian
rBout Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blocd, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systemn
fro all inpurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly hPalthy; conscquently
alil sicknes and pain i driven fren the system, for
they cannot remain wheun the body becomes so pure
and clear.
- The reason why people are se distressed when sick

and why se many die, is beciuse they do nut get a
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, snd
which will open the natural passages fer the disease
to be cat out ; lence, a large quantity of food ad
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mas ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constatly mixing with the blood, whith throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life la taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to tiemselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing heailtl and happines. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been vscorch-
cd by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it were, within a stop of the
silent grave, noiw stand ready te testify that they
would ave been numbered with the dead, sad i fnt
beca for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pills. After one er two doses had been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
in witnessiPg their charming efects. Net only do
they give immediate case and streng-th, and take
away all sickness, pain and anguish but they at once
go te work at the fundation. of thie disease, which is a
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by
those weho use thse Pills, that they will se cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
take its flight, and the flash of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten your days.

Carsos.--e ware of a counterfeit signed .l. B.
More. All genuine have thie name of A. J. Wsrra
& Co. on each box. Alsu the signature of.d. J. Whie
4- Co. All otiers are spiions.

A. J. -WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietorî,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. 3lorse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by aIll dcal-
ers in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, vilage, and haumlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad.
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage pais-.

-- -------.------

Will be rcady on the 20a ojf March,
(NEW AND REVSED EDITION,)

TUE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Caunt de3ontalemlbert. The. Life, trans-
lated by Mary Nacket, aùd the Introduction, by
Mrs.' Sadlier. 12 muo., of .427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. .Cleth, ; 5 -cl th g i, 7 a Cd. l

Tht irai oditien o! Tistet Ttiseuai listving al
been sold, and thre being ainay calls for the work,
we lave put te press a New Edition. The.transla-
tion bas been read orer with the Fraunc copy and
carcfully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, wuecan safely asay, that
ne bl:graphy ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press hav.otbeen unni.umous in praise of the
first oditionu- We give extracta froef a few of them:

"The book is one of the mdst interestin aIntruc-
tive, and edifying that-have been produced in our
times, and overy Catholic will read it. wil devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, .thsat he habe u
pleased - te raise up, in thia faithlsas age, c. layman
iwho eau write se cdifying a work. It a marked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill, and correct taste;
and breathes thé firimest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springa of water
ln a sandy des-rt....Ler aever one who.cau read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been voucsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrimage.?
-Hrownson's Reuiew.

"' TIhe w-haie intr-odnetiion shows tise hans! cf a
master, und] it loses nothsing fis Mrs. Sadllier's s-se>'
sud elegasnt Englui. IL enhsaces tise me-iL cf tise
w-cri1 whlich, lu tise Dublin editin, w-as publisised]
writhsout tis essential prefaie, 0f tisa Lite itself, we
cannai speak tua hsighly. Tht orquisite chas-acte- oft
'thse dear St. Elizubeti-,' (as tise geood Gos-maris havea
at aIl times stylai] lies-), la bîrought eut w-iLS a clear-
ness, a tandesress, ans! a vigor, wich brsing teuisn
tram Uic heurt. We du-net thisn thsere is au>' heok
cf tise kind la Englishs, s-t ali to ha compa-ad to tIs
Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-Asmerican Cdt .

"' We msight su>' muchS in ps-aise af tisa narrative
and Lite cf St. Elizabeth, attending w-lich, fs-cm the
beaginnsing ta tisa end!, la a cisarm w-hich caunnot fail
ta attract- and secuîre tise attention et tise reader-, did]
net the welil known abilities cf ihis dislinguished
author render- It ununeceasary....We chseerfully' r--
ommend tise worsk to eus- readers."-itsburg Ci-

"~ Tis magnîficent w-en of tise great Fresnch Tri-
buat of trua lILberty, lias ai lest beau translate] ittu
Englishi. The naine of its Authsor isa e.sufficeont gusa-.
ruat fer tise valua cf Uic w-esk. Montalemberst ila
aise ai' thael lihta cf thea age-a mari whoa combinas
rase power eo intellect, w-lU; unswerving davotion toe
tIhe cause-af liberty' andI tise Chur-cIi..Let every' one
*hc desis-es to sLud>' thea spir-it of tise Middle Âges,
resd Lhsis book."-CihoIie Telegrupk.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO).,
Cor. Nosre Darne andi St. Fs-sai, Xarer Sta.

4DLI E R C& 00)
CATALOGUE O? POPULAR C4THOLIC

Publishedisied the arohadd ôfè t4M~eile. John
Iuig1eb D.D., Srhb<súo fNe osok

AND FOR SALE BY THET, WEOLESALE AND
RETÀIL. .

fe wGuld most reapectfidly insde the atitretion of the
Cathoic, Coasunily to t/he follosing list of our ,

Pulsjicc ss. Oexamination it lto ibc

nd saIèbl; that /s are pol
priiUd and bound: and that

they rare chesper ianmy

cosantsy.
The Books of the other Catlllic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest price.

Any of the followingrr ltoo-s will Es, sent by yiSt
un receipt of the ps-ce.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challouer's Notes
and I eUetions. Imperial4e., superdne paper, 25
fine engraings, frorn $11 to $22

Do. do. une edition, with Il eigrv-
ings, from $ te $lt

To both of doee editios. jr aded Wcrd's Er ' of
Vhe Protestant Bib.

Do. do. n:l l to., fres $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8y-., froin $1 ùt $3
Pocket Bible, $1 te $3
Doatisy Testament, 12mo., 37 eis.

CATHCLIC MUSIC.
The Catolac Choir Bok; or the Mourning asii Bren-

ing Service of the Catiholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 page, $2 00

The Catholic Hlarp, ai excellent coIIcîon of Mases,
yns, Ac., lial bound 38 cent-s.

PRAYER ltOKS.1
iublhishived ithl te s sprcbution of Cardinal lWisemi1n,

end Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., A rcisthop
of New York-. Ileautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; beinsg a guide ta Catholie D:.
votion, Public and Private, 1041 paes, at pce-
trons 75 cents to $25. This 16, without exception,
tise moît complete l'rayer Booklc ar publisbetl.

Tisa Way te Ueaven (a compassion to the Golden
Manual), a relect Manual for daily use. ISmO.,
750 liages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

Tise Guadia t i-pe eSoul, te whicis lapreLxed Blishop
Englanda !Explsinaticn cof the Mass, iSmo., 4100
pages, troma 50 cents to $ti

The Key Of lieven, grcatly eularged snd improved,1
fs-oui38 cents to $3

Thr a te tParade 'mo., a prices varying
Trant 25 cents to $6

The Faits w Paradist-, 4ro., do., trom 20 cents te $3
nle Goate aqf H rai-eyi, si/Pra pers.Ç
Mass ill.ustated, si-h10 platîs atfrom 25 cents ut $ 4
Peecket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Misalin lau and English frou

$2 t $6
Journoe du Creîi'n: ( n.: r ch Prayer Bok) 030

pages, et frein 31j ents tg) $4
P'Ait Psreissien <sa 'ock t Ir-nch Prayer Bock),

from 13 cents tO 50 cents
CATIOLICO TALES.

Fabiol by Cardinal Wiesn:ain. Clot, I5 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 127

Catliclic Legendu. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Witch ef iiltn Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mr. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, r 12j
Tales and Legendsrom listory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 Sl
Callista b> Dr. Newman, 75 cents: gl, i 13.
Ravellina from the Web of Life, O 75
Well! Well1 i by M. A. Wallace, 075i
New Lighte, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
OrpisanOcf Moscowran ated by' Mr. &dlier, O 0
Castie 0cf Roussillosi, Do. do,, O 50
Benjamin,' De. d., 50
'raies of the Boyhood of Gretat Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
Tise Miner'sDaughter, by Mis Caddeli, 0 38
Tie Xeung savoyard, O0 38 1
Lest Geneveffa, b>'Miss Caddell, O 08
One flundred and Fort> Tales, hy Cannas.

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 60
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorlb, Q 59
Tale of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, o 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Prim, 50
The 'oor S3cholar, by William Carlton. 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Talos, Do. O 60
Art Maguire Do. 0 38
1'atlenitine MiClutchy, Do. Fa L-

bound, 50 cents; clothi, O 75

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
Butler's aLives etof the St, 4 vole., wvit.h 29 engrar-

kngli,1tram $91te$18
Butler- Lires of the Sainte, (Cheap Edition,) 4

-Vols., $5j
De Liguey's Life of Christ and His Apostles; trans-

a1/téd frein tie French, iviti 13 engravings, byi rs.
Sàdlîer, from 3$1 ta> $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, witb tie History
of the De-çotior to ler-to which is added Me-
ditations on tise Litany, by Abbe Barie; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadhier, 4to., vith l1 engravings,
fronm $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of ungary, by the Count:
Moualemnbert, plain, $1; glt, $1 50

Life :of St. Bernard, by Abbie Ratisbone,. $1;
gilt, $1 50

Hiatory of Misaions in Japan uand Paxaguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

Hlistory o the War in La Vendee, b>' l !, with 2
- mapesud Y engi-avings,.75 cents ; giIt, $1 124 ct-.
Heroines cf Charity>, Ms.Setoen sud athes, 50 cents;

guit, 75 cents.
Plctues o! Christian llnoismn, b>' Dr. Msnning, 50

centa; gilt, 75 cents.
Tisa Litaeto St. Frances et Renie, b>' Lady FuIler-

ton, 50 cents; gilt, fl cents.
Livea cf tise Early' Martyre, by Ms-s. Hope, 75 cents ;

gui, $1 13
Papular Modes-a Hastes-y, b>' Mathecw Bridges, $1;

git, $1 50
Popular- Ancient Hisses-y, by De., de., '75 cts.;

git $1 124
Lives oef tise Fathers cf tise Desrt, b>' Bishsop Chai-

lene-, 75 cents ; guit, $1 224
Life cf thse Right Rer. Dr. Dayle, Biasop of Kii-

dure, 38 cenits.
Washi's Ecelesiastiecal Histes-y et Iraland!, w-lt> 13

plates, $3 0O
Ma.cgeoghegasn's His tory e! relsand, vo.; $3 25 ta $56
Barrington-a Risc and Pull eof tise irishs Nation, $1 00O
O'Connor's Militai>' Histor-y ef the Ir-ish Bri-

gade, $1 D0O
Auzdiun's Lite utflHeur>' the VIIH., $2 00
Bossuei-s HBstory' of 1,be Variations of thea Protestant

Churschea, 2 vola. $1 60
Reeve's History> et the Bibla, -with 230 ente, 50 cts.
Pstonni's Hi-sory of tise Chuarch, '1 eta.
Cobbett'e History aof thse Reformnation, 2 vqls, inu

eue, 75 ets.
ChalMonera Short HieLai>' of the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 se.

BA LMES' GREAT WORK ON PBILOSOPHY.

Fondamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Blmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;
0 with an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Brown-
son, volS., Sto., cloth, $3 50; alf msorocco, $4 0

BOOK P 0F INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY. j
Brownson'a Essaysand Reviews on Theology, Poli-

ties, and Sooialism, $1 25

f.. - ý - -1 £, - -.. . - -: ý-.- ri - - . - ý ý. , ..., 1 . .- ý .

lsted by Mrs. Sadiier; hlfbouß ene; mu-e
lin, .60 cents.

The Catholic Chuistian Instructed, by lbishop Chal.i
laer, flexible cloth, 15 cents; bound, 3 cents 

Ward's Errata of the Protestantible 50 "
Cobbett's, Legacies to Parsons, 38 ":

Mlluer's'End of Controversy, muain, 50
Religion lnSociety, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope snd Maguire's Discussion, 15 cents
Ward's antos aor, Ezsgland's Reformation, 50.
Dutyof a Chriatian towards God, translated by Misr.

S;adUer, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Ala-Manual; iucluding Visita te at eBleased
Sacrament sud Davotietis te tise Saered [kart.
1ISmu., s-oaa '15 cents ; rans, glu, $10G

The Chritiin Inats-tcted, by Father Quadsapani; to
w.Yblclis laaded aise Nineteen Statonoe ut Jrusslem,

25 cents
Te ntle Toatamentof Josesi, Mary, arti Joseph, 15

centsrosan, guili, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustru±ted. Prited

os card paper, per doren, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Rafic-

tiens (new), at froam B cents te $1 50
The Graces oD Mar; or, Devutioza for tie Month of
May' 38 o ct to $2 50
Think Well On't, by ishop Chiallonor, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Prancis of Sale, fI"O
St. Auguatinus Confessiois, 50

-CATECHISMS
Butier's Ca.ejchim, $3 0(i
The (eneral Cat'em , Apyro-sd by tlie Council of

QU st4ec, $3 par 100
e. fr the D>ioccee of Toranto, $3 per 100

S1001 OOK
Most ef thse Schooal Books on thse folicow ing uat weru !

psrepared at the pecial request of tse Provincial Bro-
ther of the Christian Shhool, and they arc now in
use in ail the SchooLs under the charge cf thchinEs-
tian Brothern, as weIl as lin a gres nssny of the Col-
lages aànd Convents of the United Stats and Br!iLh
Provinces.

SUW cAc7ti-c 13CHoO Looxa<.
The attention of Catholic flouses of Sduscation id

caliedi.o-Bridge's Popùaîr, Ancie&t and Modern
Ilistories. (Juat Publed,)

A Popular AncieCt. Lstory, by Jatthew Bridgea,
Esq., Prof'ssor o? Historv i theIrishUnlversity,
12 me,,i7l cents
Tlhes volumes containiug, as they do,-a large quan-

lity of maLttar, witl complete Indexes, Tables of
Chrasolegy, &c., &c., wiU be found equally' useful
for Popslar Reading, as a standard Text ilock,.or asasMannal for Schools. (New and.Revised Edition.)
The Firt Boàk of Wlatory, combined witi Geography

and Chronolegy forycunger classes.., By John G.
She author of a Historv of Catholic Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40*engravings and 6 maie,half hound, 39 tents;i arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Prima-y isteory of the United states. By
way of Question and Anwer. (Just Publisbed.)

25 cente
Stepping Stone to Gramrmar, Do. 10 .9
Stepping Stóme to Geographly, Do. 10 04
The first-Book of Reading Lesson. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back
and stif cover, 61 cents

Second Book of Reading Lesaoas. By the Brothers
of the Christian Breool, 13 cents

' bird Book of .Reading Lussens. By the Brothers of
the Christian.Schools.. New nd enlarged edition,
isving Speiling, Accentuation and DeÈDition at
he sad of eaeh lchapter. .2 no., et 400 pages,

Taif houad, 38 cent
The Duty of a Christian towarda lGod. To whIch is

added Prayers at Maa, the Rules of Christian Pt-
litenes. Translated from the Frenh of the Vean-
erable J. B. De La Balle, founder of -be Christian
School,,by Mrs. J. Sadler. 12mno., 400 pages, half
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's Ilistory of the Bible, 50 "
Carpenter's SpeJlng Assistant, 13 of
Murys/a Grummar, sbridged, w-th Note by Putnan,

13 cents
WVaIkingsme's Arithmetic, 25 6
Bridge'a Algebr.%, revised by Atkisson, 31 "c
Pinnocls Catechism of Geography, revised and

greaty enlarged. For the use of the Christian
lirothers. .l2mo., 124 pages, price ouly 19 cents
bound. Thisis the cheapsst and beet primary
Geographyin luse.

W keri s Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davis Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50
Letter, 1oolcap, and Note Paper
Ccp> .n Cyphering Bocks, Blank E a aav, in eery

varie"
A NEW iREEK GRAMAR.

An Eiementar -Greek Grammar, by Profecr -
Les-y jlarge I2ios., 7b tents
ENGLISE AND FRENCH H8011001. BOOKS.

New Editions of Perrin' Elementa of French and
English. Conversation-; with bew, familiar, and
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25cents

Perrin's Fables (la French with English notes,)
215 cents

Nu eat's French and English Dictonary, 64 c
A Stock of School Hooksuand Stationery in general

use kept constaotly on band. (Jatalogues can bo
had on application.

A Liberel Disconut made to all who buy in quan-
tiilef.

D. A J. SADLIER à Ca.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Karier Ste.

Montreal, October 1, 168.

NEW IB3OKS JUST RECEIVED

>ept. I6.

1). s. J. SADLIER -<s Co.,
cor. NotX ane & St Frauncs Xavier SW.,

Montrea.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Nre Dame St>re,

BES to return hi s sincere thank to liiis nusamerous GUs-tomers.and the Public iu genural, for the very liberafl pa-tronage he bas nuceived for the last hree yeacrs and
opes, by strict attention tose sinesit. ts recve a con-tinuanca of the same.
I R. P., having a rJarg- a neu .waortinen tofIout an! e8os, uits sn inspecion f hie saine,

wahsd he wili sel a a malestie prie.
6Tr --- - .

SADIERS CHEAP CASH NO0K SioRE. MRS. D. M<ENTYRE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-Gi r

BET By M.L'Abbe ue; 2 Vols., 12m., Cloth,
$S; Half Mor., $2,50, <(jPPOSITX SAINT .ANSh MARKET)

THE COMPttT, WORKS and LIFof. GÉRALD MONTREAT
GRIFFIN. -To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four ''
YolumesNow RenadY, contaiing tie follow-ing ¶ BEGS moet respectfully te inrorm the Ladies of Mon-
TilB.: treal and vicinity, tsat she bas just received a large

Vol. i. The .Collegilan. A Tale of (aryowen s assortment of
< 2. Card Drawing. A Tale ofClar.

Thse Half sir. " Munster. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
Bill Dhinv. " Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow;nsud 'ra. FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;
cy's Ambition. which she is prépared te Sell on the moet reasonable

4, Holand Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Ayhner, Jterms.
The Band and Word, and Barber of lian- I Se would alse intimate tat she keepi constantly
try. . I employed experienced and fashionable Mlilliners and

ù. Tales of the Jury Roo' Containing-Sigis- Dres Makers; and is better prpared than hiereto-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight -fore, havingenlarged ber work room, to executei!
without Reproach, &c. &c. orders, at the shortest possible notice.

6. The DukeofMonmanoth. ATaleofithe Rng- Ilrs. )1'E. isalse preparéd te
liah Insurrection.

7. The PoteicaWois.nd Tragedy of Gyssipas. C IE A N A N T U R.N.
" 8. Invasion. A Talofi e Co]quest. To the latest Style,
" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By his Brother.,tstStle1
" 10. Tsles of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. J Straw, Tuscan, loghorn, ààd Fancy Bonnets
EachVolcme contains between fous- and five hun- and H ts

dred pages, handaomely bound inClots; price only l Ms. ME. bas also received a splendid assort-
5s. each ment of SPRIN uandBUMMER -SEAWLS, SILK

NOTiOXs O? TES PM"s.

" Grigins Work.-Thy- a iuterspersed w-fhi
scenous ofthe deepest pathos, and. the mos genuine,
humor-at rionemoment we are convulsesd wthlaugli-
ter, ut tha nazt affected to teas-. We beartil r-e-
,cemmenOd Geri]i Grifihs Woks ,to the atténtien ot
the Àmar iian public, an- d predict for them an ina-
messe popu4aity.!-tunday .uprpa/. a

We.welcom, his ne and oplé edition ef
the wôrks et Gér-ald Gri ,nw uise cour-e af
publièation' bthe lissra. adlihr k <jo. We r-ead

CAPES, CRILDREN'S aDRESSES, and PINAFORES
cf cvery.tttyia andgsrice.

Mrs. tsacl.-. wônidibeg of Ladies togive bera call
before.pairchasingi, elsawhere, confidant -that .she aun
givea.bi-tter articie.,at aslowe- price tan- any .othez
.establishent .in tsa Oity,. as a1lierlsiness- ia-
nagedwith ths;greptsteconomy.
-. ra. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-

turn her best.thanks.to ber numerous Friends ai]Pa-
trons,f ertovryibéalptr'onage ashe ias received!
for th lie t threo years

JUne 13, 1866.

tie colIegiene,. wha it was firt published, with a
Plèndz new. dba Meyer Iorotpn, anpd hicb we Lave
fosrndinereaaed ai Ovri>'iepcated persa!. lrelaud
has prodaced Many geninses, but, rarely one, upen
te while auperior tu Gerald GriBin."-Brornson's
RefLets.

" Whoever w.is to read ane of. the ànot passiou-
Rte and pathetie. novelas i Engliah literature wil!
takè *ith..him, during the aummer vacation. The
CWigias, by Gérald -(riin. The pieture of Irish
character and mannera a haif a century mince li T/se
CWIgqans is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuons, passionate, thoroughly Celtie nature
of Hardresa Cregau la drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this eoLe story, if nothing
ise et obis idil! sure!'lire ameng the ver> beat

novais cf Uic ime. It im fui! et' incide,:,and an
ahscrbing'linerait allures the reader te the end, ansl
isave a hm withlyrnelted! heart and moistened te.

ý1'11G»XS 1n'ioeth/y.
aaWe- hav now bafore us four volumee, the comin

mencemeat of a complete edition of Gerald CGriflin's
worka, embracing the 'Colleiias' aud the irrt series

bis 'Munster Tales.' Thie niationality of these
tales, and the genîius of the author in depicting the

indeed lEvity and pathos of rish clharacter, have
redcred thm ecee'ingli isepular. The style is
w!hsch the seriez produced id bighlv creditable to
tae f-erPriet ci the Amaricai> publishers, ansd w
arc fret t aou ii tie volunes ars worthy of beingpfIcedin co librries, public or prk-ate, ionglde
of! Iving, toopcr, or Sec tt."--Hunts Mrrs

The Life of Christ; or, Jestus evealedl Lt
Youth. Trauslated from the French or
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. j. Sadiic.
l12mo. cloth,.......................

The Oreator and the C reatare; s-, Tii'
Wonders of Divine Love. By y. W
Faber .........................

A Life of the Rt. ier. Rdward Maginn,
Co-Adjutir Biasop of Derry; wcithi Se-
laotiens fs-enhis Correspondence. By
T. ). MGee...... ............

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Iungary. Ily
the Count de Montalembert. TrasnAat1

from ithe rench by Mrs. j. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition................. o

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. Dy Mn-
dame Le Vert. 2 i. ..vol. .

Aspirtions of Nature. liv Re. J. Tl.
Ilecker.........................

The Prophecies oif St. Columbkil, Betar-
tan, Malachy, Alton, cr., AC. ; witls
Literal Translations and Notes. Iy Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,................

Tie Life of ThomasMoore ; withselectices
from his.Poetry, &C. BIy Jas. Burke, A.B.,

Keating's listory of Ireland. Trasiated,
withu notes, by John O'Maioney ......... 1 ;

MacGeogbegan's Ilistery of Irelaii......10
My Trip to France. ByfRev. J. Il. DenIan " i
Blmes' Fuidamental Philosophy. Trait-

lated fron the Spanish by Il. F. lruwn.
son, M.A.; 2 vols. ; cloth, 1a; lialf nir.,
l7s Cd; beveled...................

Alice lUordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additioni
cli-ter.) By Mrs. J. Sadliero...........101

Fabiolas: a Tale of the Catacob I
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Editionj 12
Mo., cloth..........................

STATUES POR CiUI IS.
The Subscribers have ou lsnd soin,' bassastifl

Statues of ST. PATRICK, hse iSSIt, D iIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CeiUST'S .AOCONY N TlE GAU-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reducedi prices.

A large Oil Painting of te ClRUIIII1Fi-NION.
D. & 1. SAi>rIEIZ & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame aud St. Prancis Xavier tits.
Motrei, Sept. is.

JUST RECI'E D FROM PAlR

By the Subscibers,
SEVERAL CASES, contaicing a large assortnent
of PRAYER BRADS, BILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CAT11OLIC PIC-
TURES, &C.,&c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONAIRY, PRINTS, &e.
15,00 lank Books, ruled for Ledgere, Jousrnns.

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams O Foolscap, Letter, and Note i'apser.

50 Gros Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pendis.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Sla es.
10,000 Religious and >anby Printa.

280 Grosos mSteel Pen.
We have algo, on band, a good ussortssent of

Pocket koks, Memnorsandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holders, &c.,Ac.

•ýh
W&W,


